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Phase-control of a magnetron is studied via simulation using a combination of a continuous current
source and a modulated current source. The addressable, modulated current source is turned ON
and OFF at the magnetron operating frequency in order to control the electron injection and the
spoke phase. Prior simulation work using a 2D model of a Rising Sun magnetron showed that the
use of 100% modulated current controlled the magnetron phase and allowed for dynamic phase
control. In this work, the minimum fraction of modulated current source needed to achieve a phase
control is studied. The current fractions (modulated versus continuous) were varied from 10%
modulated current to 100% modulated current to study the effects on phase control. Dynamic
phase-control, stability, and start up time of the device were studied for all these cases showing that
with 10% modulated current and 90% continuous current, a phase shift of 180 can be achieved
C 2016 AIP Publishing LLC.
demonstrating dynamic phase control. V
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4940376]
I. INTRODUCTION

Phase locking of magnetrons is a technique used to control the magnetron oscillation and is also used to take advantage of magnetrons that operate at lower powers. These
magnetrons can be synchronized together and can be “phase
locked” to a desired phase with the objective of getting a
higher total power output at potentially lower cost. Phase
locking is used in many applications1–5 ranging from radar
systems to materials processing. The idea is to minimize cost,
to take advantage of lower power devices, and to achieve high
efficiency. Phase locking has been studied since World War II
with the works of Adler6 and David.7 The condition for
locking is known as Adler’s condition and is written as6
rﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
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where PD is the magnitude of injected power, PO is the
oscillator’s output power, xD is the frequency of the injected
signal, xo is the free running oscillator’s resonant frequency,
and Q is the quality factor of the oscillator. Because magnetrons are free running oscillators, the phase drifts over time;
hence, the current phase control methods use external locking systems or gridded cathodes. Because of the power
required to drive magnetrons into phase, these systems have
a reduced efficiency, and they can be complicated and
expensive. Therefore, there is a need to develop a new
method for phase control of magnetrons that can take advantage of their high efficiency. The simulation work presented
a)
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in this work will not cover phase control of multiple magnetrons, which is a technique broadly covered in the literature;1–5,8–14 while it will focus on the phase control of the
oscillations of a single magnetron device by using a combination of a modulated, addressable, controlled electron
source15,16 and a continuous current source.17
The proposed device is a ten-cavity, rising sun magnetron.18–20 As was shown in previous work,15–17 this device is
comprised of a faceted cathode with addressable current
sources that allow the control of the current in time and
space. These sources could be gated field emission arrays or
even photocathodes. The temporal modulation of the sources
allows the control of the current injection at the magnetron
frequency and can be used to control the RF phase of the
magnetron by controlling the electron spoke formation. This
work presents a 2D simulation of the magnetron, which is
accurate enough to study the device operation, mode separation, and other variables of magnetron performance. The rising sun geometry can be easily modeled in 2D which greatly
reduces computation time, and it does not require a complex
magnetron model such as the strapped magnetron which can
only be modeled in 3D simulations. A complete 3D simulation of this magnetron is left for future work.
A 2D simulation of the faceted magnetron using the electromagnetic (EM) particle-in-cell (PIC) code VORPAL15–17,21
demonstrated reduced start-up time and dynamic phase control
when utilizing 100% modulated current. Additional simulations
showed that if 90% of the current was modulated, the phase
control was still maintained.
The present work analyzes the use of a much smaller
fraction of modulated current by simulating the magnetron
with a mixture of modulated and continuous current. The use
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of a greater fraction of continuous current would reduce the
current density demand on the modulated current source
allowing for hybrid cathodes using a combination of the
modulated cathode and either thermionic or secondary emitting cathodes, and controlling the phase using a lower modulated current requirement is highly desirable. The
simulations were run for a range of modulated current from
100% down to 1% of the total current. In the best case, only
10% modulated current was needed to demonstrate phase
control at start-up and to demonstrate active RF phase control to generate a phase shift of 180 . The simulation setup
and results of the phase control simulations are presented
here.
II. MODELING AND SIMULATION SETUP

The EM PIC code VORPAL is used to model a ten cavity, rising sun magnetron with a ten-sided faceted cathode in
2-D. The geometry and dimensions of the cathode are discussed in detail elsewhere.15,17 This device oscillates at
957 MHz; for the 2D simulation, it has a loaded cavity which
acts as an absorber to simulate the RF power dissipation in
the device as well as to tune the quality factor. Figure 1
shows the rising sun magnetron geometry in the VORPAL
simulation with 10 cavities and with the 5 electron spokes of
the p-mode. As can be seen, the cavities are of two different
lengths. For the standard simulation case, the operating parameters were set up as follows: a cathode-anode voltage
(Vca) of 22.2 kV, applied magnetic field (B) of 0.09 T, and
a total linear emitted current density (J0 e) of 326 A/m. The
typical linear power density is 1.2 MW/m. For this new
work, a quality factor, Q ¼ 202, was used. In the prior work,
Q ¼ 400 was used, but it is lowered here to be more in line
with operating magnetrons. This device has a faceted
cathode with ten facet plates. As was demonstrated via simulation,15 the device has five electron spokes operating in the
p-mode, and because the rising sun magnetron operates in

FIG. 1. Rising sun magnetron geometry in the VOPRAL simulation showing
five electron spokes.
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the p-mode as its primary mode, strapping was not required,
thus allowing 2D simulations. The simulation was set up in
VORPAL using Cartesian coordinates (x,y) with a spatial
grid of 202  202. The time step size was set to1 ps, and the
total run time was set to 200 ns. These simulation parameters
were based on the previous work.15–17
Each facet contains 3 emitter elements, which can be
turned ON and OFF at any desired time. In the simulation,
electrons are injected as either modulated or continuous. In
the modulated case to control the phase, electrons are turned
ON simultaneously at five different emitter elements located
symmetrically around the cathode to inject current for the
five spokes of the p-mode. With ten facets and five spokes,
two facets (six emitter elements) control one spoke. Hence,
all six emitter elements over two facets are turned ON and
OFF over one RF period with five symmetrically placed elements ON at any one time. These elements are then turned
ON and OFF in 1/6th of an RF period, and the five adjacent
emitter elements are then turned ON and OFF sequentially to
match the rotation of the spokes. Details of this technique
were previously described.16
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Combination of modulated current and continuous
current

The objective of this new work was to achieve phase
control of the magnetron using the smallest fraction of
modulated current possible while still maintaining stability
of the oscillation. The percentage of modulated current was
varied from 1% to 100% to allow for a range of comparisons
in terms of start-up time of oscillation, spoke stability, and
phase control. Figure 2 shows the electron spokes at 159 ns

FIG. 2. Ten-sided faceted cathode with both a modulated, addressable current source (red particles) and a continuous current source (green particles).
The red particles are brought forward in the image and cover the green particles. (a) 90% continuous current (green electrons) fraction and a 10%
modulated current (red particles) fraction. (b) 95% continuous current (green
electrons) fraction and a 5% modulated current (red particles) fraction.
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FIG. 3. Fast Fourier transform (FFT), over entire simulation time, for 10%
modulated current and 90% continuous current, of the loaded cavity voltage
from VORPAL simulation. This plot indicates that the p-mode is dominant
at the frequency of operation of 957 MHz.

and 163 ns, after start of oscillation, from the VORPAL simulation using (a) 10% modulated current and 90% continuous current and (b) 5% modulated current and 95%
continuous current. The green dots represent the electrons
for the fraction of continuous current, and the red dots represent the electrons for the fraction of modulated current.
These images are meant to be representative of the spoke
appearances during the simulations. This simulation was run
for 200 ns to make sure the model was stable over time. As
can be observed, the device shows clear electron spokes and
p-mode operation with the 5 spokes for the 10% modulated
current and 90% continuous current case. The continuous
current electrons have been pulled into the electron spokes
along with the modulated current electrons. However, at 5%
modulated current, the magnetron was unstable and did not
oscillate consistently. This can be seen where the spokes are
not properly formed and are not reaching the anode. In addition, at the 159 ns time step, there are not even five formed
spokes. This result is discussed in more detail below.
Figure 3 shows the fast Fourier transform (FFT) of the
cavity voltage calculated over the entire simulation run time
for the 10% modulated current case. The device oscillates at
957 MHz, as expected from all previous models.16,17 Figure 4
shows the loaded cavity voltage frequency versus time. From
this plot and from the spoke formation in the simulation, the
start-up time for this case is estimated to be 145 ns as indicated in the plot. This estimate method is used in our prior
work. Using this same approach, the start-up times were
estimated for different fractions of modulated current.
Figure 5 shows the start-up time versus the ratio of
modulated current to total current (modulated plus continuous). From this curve, it can be observed that when the

FIG. 4. Cavity voltage frequency versus time with moving window, showing
the startup time of the device at 145 ns showing the operating frequency
(p-mode) at 957 MHz for 10% modulated current and 90% continuous current from VORPAL.
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FIG. 5. Startup time versus the ratio of modulated current to total current.

device is operated with 100% continuous current the startup
time is 110 ns, and when it is operated at 100% modulated
current, the device start up time is reduced to 50 ns as
described in our prior work. As a function of the current ratio, the start-up time first increases from 110 ns at 0% modulated current to 145 ns at 10% modulated current; then the
start-up time decreases sharply dropping to 75 ns at 20%
modulated current. Above 20% modulated current, the startup time decreases monotonically to that of the 100% modulated current case. This result from 20% to 100% modulated
current is expected as the injection of modulated current controls spoke formation and drives the magnetron to oscillation
more quickly than with random start-up. The greater the
fraction of current that is injected “in phase,” the sooner oscillation will start. Below 20% modulated current, the results
are more complicated. As the modulated current fraction
decreases, the continuous current begins to dominate the
start-up and oscillation. At 5% modulated current, the simulation did not show stable oscillations as described above. It
is believed that the modulated current tries to initiate spoke
formation out of phase with the always random oscillations
being initiated by the continuous current. Hence, these two
sources compete and prevent stable oscillation. It is possible
that if the simulation was run for a long enough time, the device would eventually oscillate at the modulated current
phase. At 10% modulated current, the magnetron starts later
than for 0% modulated current as it again appears that the
continuous current source tries to oscillate out of phase. This
results in the longer start-up time. These results indicate that
the modulated electrons compete with the continuous current
electrons to control the oscillation start-up.
The efficiency of the magnetron has been shown to
improve by use of the modulated current technique.16 The
power and efficiency for the 10% modulated case were calculated for comparison with the 100% modulated case and
the 0% modulated case. Table I shows a summary of results
of the linear anode current density, the calculated input
power density, the loaded cavity power, and the calculated
efficiency for the modulated and continuous current source
models. The cold Q (quality factor) value for this model is
202. For the case of the 10% modulation, the hot Q value for
the power in Table I is approximately 154. The loaded cavity
power results show that the 100% modulation technique
increases the output power density and efficiency compared
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TABLE I. Cavity power and efficiency for different modulation fractions. CC—continuous current and MC—modulated current.
Cathode current
0% MC/100% CC
100% MC/0% CC
10% MC/90% CC

Anode current density J0 a (A/m)

Pin (MW/m)

Loaded cavity power density (MW/m)

Efficiency g (%)

34.23
44.82
35.45

0.76
1.1
0.78

0.6
0.98
0.6

78.9
89.0
76.9

to the continuous current case showing an efficiency of about
89% compared to 78.9%. For the modulated case, the anode
current density increases from 34.23 A to 44.82 A/m, and the
output power increases to 0.98 MW/m. However, for the
10% modulated case, it is observed that the results are very
similar to the continuous current source model, which is
expected, since 90% of the current is continuous and is not
injected in phase; this current is also returned to the cathode
after circulating in the interaction space region. The gain in
efficiency using this method is negligible. Note, this efficiency should not be taken as absolute value and should only
be used for comparison purposes. Longitudinal losses due to
the axial drifting of electrons are not considered, as well as
modulation power; these could be the reasons for the high efficiency results. This is a 2D simulation, and there is no real
output port; therefore, this power density is not the real
coupled output power but the power generated with this
loaded Q. However, these results can be used as a relative
estimation of the power at the loaded cavity.
B. Active phase control using 10% modulated current
and 90% continuous current

The phase control was studied for the various fractions of
modulated current to find the lowest fraction for which the oscillation was stable and the phase was controlled. This result
was found for 10% modulated current and 90% continuous
current. To determine the RF phase stability, the RF magnetic
field (Bz) from one of the cavities was analyzed versus time.
After oscillation was determined to be stable, a temporal reference point was chosen, and the phase of the Bz field at later
times (multiples of RF periods) was then compared to the

FIG. 6. Ten-sided faceted cathode with 10% modulated current and 90%
continuous current, showing transition to a phase shift of 180 . Red particles
are from the modulated, addressable current source and green particles are
from the continuous current source. Reference Phase ¼ 0 at 155 ns, after 10
RF periods, the electron spokes are shifted 180 .

reference time period. From this analysis, the phase difference
versus time can be determined. The result demonstrates that
the RF phase difference for the 10% modulated case is constant, while the case of 100% continuous current (0% modulated) has a randomly varying phase over time. Hence, this
result demonstrates that using only 10% modulated current
results in phase control of the magnetron.
Active phase control with 10% modulated current was
also demonstrated by changing the injection timing of the
modulated current. After the oscillation had started, the emitter elements were driven 180 out of phase compared to the
start-up timing. The total run time was 200 ns, and the phase
shift was started at 155 ns when the system was stable.
Figure 6 shows the transition of the electron spokes over
time during the 180 phase change. As can be seen, the
spokes move to spatial locations exactly between the starting
reference locations (adjacent cavities), thus indicating the
phase change. Using the phase of the RF Bz field, the phase
difference with a reference time (155 ns) before the phase
change initiation was calculated. Figure 7 shows this phase
change versus RF periods after the initiated phase change.
As can be seen, the phase shifts nearly 180 after 12 RF periods from the phase shift. There appears to be an almost asymptotic approach to full 180 shift, however. The phase
shift time is dependent upon the device Q. This result clearly
demonstrates that not only the phase can be controlled at
start-up but also the phase can be actively controlled after oscillation starts using only 10% modulated current. Also
shown in Fig. 7 is the dynamic phase shift using 100%
modulated current. These results are almost identical to the
10% modulated case demonstrating that the reduction in
modulation current does not appear to affect the dynamic
phase control after start-up despite the longer start-up time
seen in the 10% modulated case.

FIG. 7. VORPAL simulation results showing the change in RF phase vs. RF
period for a Q ¼ 202 after a 180 phase shift is generated using 10% modulated current and 90% continuous current and using 100% modulated current. Phase was determined from the RF Bz component.
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IV. CONCLUSIONS

A ten-sided faceted cathode with a hybrid of modulated
current and continuous current was simulated. This combination did not affect the operating frequency of the device. The
start-up time generally decreased with increasing modulated
current as expected, but the start time decreases slightly
above 20% modulated current. Below 10% modulated current, the magnetron was not stable until roughly 0% modulated current. At 10% modulated current, the start-up time
was the longest as the modulated current and continuous current appear to compete to control oscillation. It was demonstrated that phase can be controlled both at start-up and
during oscillation with active phase control achieved with a
fraction of modulated current as low as 10% of the total current. These results showed that the device can be phase controlled using a small amount of modulated current, and the
rest of the current could be supplied with a continuous current source. An example of this approach might be to use a
secondary emitting cathode in combination with the modulated cathode. The secondary cathode could then provide the
bulk of the oscillation current. This approach would greatly
reduce the current density requirements on the modulated
cathode making such a system more practical and attractive.
It might also be possible to place the modulated cathode at
the ends of the device (near the magnetron end-hats) to keep
the source away from the primary interaction space.
However, the secondary current might begin to dominate oscillation and compete with the modulated current, and then
phase control could be lost. The simulations presented here
did not include any secondary electron emission as a byproduct of electron back-bombardment; such effects could also
negatively affect the phase control. These concepts will be
studied in future simulations. Power calculations show that
the 10% modulated case has the efficiency and cavity power
very close to the 100% continuous current case as would be
expected, so the low modulation current does not offer a
potential improvement in output power and efficiency as
does the 100% modulated case. Obviously, cathode switching power of the modulated cathode must be included in any
consistent power calculations. The efficiencies obtained in
this 2D model are very high; as it was mentioned in this
work the axial losses were not considered, which could be

J. Appl. Phys. 119, 044501 (2016)

one of the reasons for these high values. However, a complete 3D model of this magnetron is left for future work.
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